
 
 

Seminar	2019	|	Session	5 
In	Christ	without	a	Covenant 

 

 
“Salute	Andronicus	and	Junia,	my	kinsmen,	and	my	fellowprisoners,	who	are	of	note		

among	the	apostles,	who also were in Christ before me.”	–	Romans	16:7	

 

1. The	Mystery	of	God’s	Will	Made	Known	– Eph	1:9-10	

a. God’s endgame is that ALL things be IN CHRIST 

b. The “all things” are 2 things (“both” means 2) 

c. One “thing” is in heaven; and one “thing” is on earth  Both “things” are “in Him” 

d. Peter preaches Prophecy fulfilled in Israel’s new covenant still future – Acts 2:16, 3:19-21  

e. Paul preaches a Mystery kept secret since the world began concerning a new creature, the 

body of Christ – Rom 16:25 

 

2. Common	Objection:	There	were	people	in	Christ	before	Paul…	
a. Oversimplification leads to problems (gospel; baptism; BoC=grace, Israel = works, et al) 

b. Being “in Christ” does not always mean being “in the new creature, the body of Christ” 

i. The church the BoC is in Christ, but in Christ according to the mystery 

ii. Believing Israel is in Christ, but according to their new covenant 

c. Israel’s prophecies spoke of Israel being in Christ – Isa 45:17, 45:25, 26:4; Ps 62:7, 72:17 

d. In MMLJ, Jesus spoke of Israel needing to be in Him – Jn 6:56, 14:20, 15:1-7, 17:21-23 

e. Being in Christ according to prophecy meant you were… 

i. Required to keep the terms of the new covenant – 1John 2:3, 2:6, 3:24, 4:13-15 

ii. A branch that could be broken off – John 15:6, Rom 11:17-21, Jer 11:16 

f. In Christ acc. to the mystery means you’re flesh of his flesh, bone of his bone – Eph 5:30 

 

3. Common	Doctrinal	Error:	The	church	today	is	under	the	umbrella	of	Israel’s	new	covenant	

a. Placing the BoC under the New Testament robs you of your complete position in Christ 

b. In Christ is where all the fullness dwells, not in a covenant/testament – Col 1:16-18 

c. The problem is created by misidentifying both the mystery & the new testament 

i. Combined w/hard passages: Rom 15:7, 1Cor 11:25, 2Cor 3:6, Eph 3:6 in bad bibles 

d. The	new	testament	is	Israel’s	salvation (not Jesus, blood, faith, et al) – Rom 11:25-27, Acts 

3:19-21, Heb 8 – The	mystery	is	salvation	of	the	body	of	Christ	

e. Problem is also created by thinking MMLJ, Acts, & Heb-Rev is written to or about the BoC	

	

4. Solving	the	Problems	

a. People know what the mystery is not because differences between mystery & OT are clear	

b. People think the mystery & Israel’s new covenant are the same b/c they see similarities	

c. It is imperative we can easily define both the mystery & the new covenant (see 3.d. above)	

d. Israel is in Christ through the new covenant. The BoC is in Christ without a covenant	

e. Both the mystery & the new testament are under the umbrella of Christ	

	


